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Pandit Vishnu Maharaj, based in Lenasia, was a 

well-known practising Pandit, Hindu priest in 

Gauteng. He joined the Sanathan Veda 

Dharma Sabha in 1979 as its pujari and served 

the organization and the community for many 

years. Apart from conducting pujas for both the 

temple and its congregation, his contributions 

to the Lenasia community included teaching 

Hindi, mantra recitations, pujas, bhajans, 

Tuesday evening satsangs and hosting of 

Swamis and organizations that rendered 

discourses at the temple. Every year the Dharma Sabha hosted the 

Hindi Shiksha Sangh annual eisteddfod in which children participated 

to present talks and poems in Hindi, enacting plays in Hindi and various 

cultural items bringing children back to their cultural and religious roots.  
 

His Hindi classes were held after school for 2 hours and he even went to 

the extent of driving the school bus to pick up and drop off the children 

from various areas. He would visit parents where the children missed 

classes to insist upon children being sent. Soon in the weekly satsangh, 

the children learnt to sing bhajans from Hindi text, read, write & speak 

Hindi, recite Ramayan and even learnt to perform the Havan 

themselves. 
 

  जोहा�सबग� जान ेस ेपहले, पं�डत �व णु ए#टकोट� म& पले-बढ़े और अपन ेह� �पता, पं�डत सीएस 

महाराज और ब+ल,गटन हाइ.स के पं�डत एचआर महाराज से सीख,े िजनके मा1यम से उ�ह4ने �हदं� 

वाद-�ववाद, रामायण और गीता पाठ म& भाग +लया। #वामी द�
ा◌ानंद के 9भाव के कारण सं#कृत क; 

शु=आत भी हुई। पं�डतजी ने द	
णा और लेन+सया 
ेतर् 10 दोन4 म& स@संग शुA कया। इन �व+भ�न 

#थान4 के +लए, वह अपन ेघर पर बने 9साद को पूजन और हवन के +लए आवEयक सामान4 के साथ 

लात ेथे। उ�ह4न ेउन पFरवार4 का दौरा कया जो स@संग म& शा+मल नह�ं हुए थे क वे उनक; जाँच कर& 

और आIह कर& क वे अगले सJताह उपि#थत ह4। लेन+सया मं�दर म&, उ�ह4ने सुKनिEचत कया क 

9@येक पFरवार को 9साद बनान ेके +लए और उसी पFरवार को साJता�हक हवन म& भाग लेने का मौका 

+मले। पं�डतजी, गुजराती बोलन ेम& Kनपुण होन ेके कारण, गुजराती म& पूजा भी करते थे। 
 

An English translation:  Before moving to Johannesburg, Pandit Vishnu 

grew up in Estcourt and learnt from both his own dad, Pandit C.S 

Maharaj & subsequently from Pt HR Maharajh of Burlington Heights via 

whom he partook in Hindi debates, Ramayana, and Gita recitations. 

Via the influence of Swami Dikshanand there was also the introduction 

of Sanskrit. Punditji started satsangh in both Daxina (Lenz South) and 

Lenz Ext. 10. For these different venues, he used to bring along Prasad 

made at his own home along with the necessities for the Pujan and 

Havan.  
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Coronavirus Pandemic 

 
WHAT IS IT 

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an 

infectious disease caused by a new virus. 

The disease causes respiratory illness (like 

the flu) with symptoms such as a cough, 

fever, and in more severe cases, difficulty 

breathing.  

 

HOW IT SPREADS 

Coronavirus disease spreads primarily 

through contact with an infected person 

when they cough or sneeze. It also spreads 

when a person touches a surface or object 

that has the virus on it, then touches their 

eyes, nose, or mouth. 

 

WHAT TO DO 

Maintain social distancing and practise 

good hygiene as set out by the World 

Health Organisation (WHO) in conjunction 

with your local government laws set out. 

 

� Wash your hands frequently and 

thoroughly with soap and water or an 

alcohol-based hand rub.  

 

� Practise and maintain social 

distancing 

Keep at least one metre of distance 

between yourself and a person who is 

coughing or sneezing. 

 

� Avoid touching your eyes, nose and 

mouth. Once your hands are 

contaminated, the virus can be 

transferred through your eyes, nose or 

mouth where it enters your body. 

 

� Don't cough or sneeze into your 

hands. Cover your mouth and nose 

with your bent elbow or a tissue when 

you cough or sneeze. Don't forget to 

throw away the tissue immediately. 

Shradhanjali: Hindi Shiksha Sangh pays tribute to 
Pandit Vishnuji Maharaj 
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Collaboration: University of Delhi, International 

Webinars & Hindi Shiksha Sangh (South Africa) 

He was known for visiting families that missed the satsang to check on them and encouraging them to attend 

the next week. At the Lenasia temple, he ensured that each family got a chance to make prasad and for that 

same family to take part in the weekly Havan. Panditji, being adept in speaking Gujerati, also conducted pujas 

in Gujerati. 

  

As a presenter on Eastwave radio, he arranged for different Hindu orgnizations to be given a slot to do a 

presentation. Panditji often wrote articles in the local newspaper on various subjects; from the significance of 

festivals, importance of marriage vows and also counselled persons at his own home. His students recall that 

Guruji, being very strict in his classes, did not allow anybody to speak English in class. His son, Lux Maharaj, recalls 

the strict environment at home where English was not to be spoken and only Hindi was allowed. Today, as his 

students and family, mourn his departure at the age of eighty-two (82), they continue to teach their own children 

and conduct their own Havans at home. Panditji will be remembered for his passionate efforts, contributions to 

his community, extremely high standards and achievements in advancing both Hindi and Sanathan Dharma. 

 

 

 

 

 

Professor Mala Mishra is a senior lecturer in the Department of Hindi at the 

University of Delhi – Bharat (India). Due to the Covid 19 – Pandemic and the 

temporary closure of learning institutions in Bharat, (India) she resorted to Hindi 

webinars to keep Hindi vibrant. Her innovative thoughts of working with all Hindi 

promoting Institutions across the world is commendable.  We at the Hindi Shiksha 

Sangh have become an active participant in all these webinars.  

Professor Mishra’s passion for the Hindi language reflects in her commitment and remarkable organising skills in 

bringing like-minded people together, on to one platform and be given the opportunity to express their personal 

view on a contemporary topic. She is an admirable “organiser”. The Hindi Shiksha Sangh profusely thanks her on 

her drive and effort to get many people across their personal language barriers and religious schools of thought 

to speak in Hindi and present their thoughts effectively.  
 

On August 23, 2020, she held a webinar 

on “Covid 19 – pandemic, its effects 

and way forward”.  Dr Lokesh Maharajh, 

a senior lecturer at the Edgewood 

College, a Purohit (Priest) Trainer at the 

Sanathan Dharma Sabha – South 

Africa, represented Hindi Shiksha Sangh 

on this event. Shrimati Archana Pathak 

of Delhi University, Shrimati Pankaj Dube 

of Patna University were the keynote 

speakers accompanied by Dr Alka 

Dhunpath of Mauritius, Dr Rakeshkumar 

Dube of Orrisa and Professor P L 

Chaturvedi of Haryana University. The 

hosts of this event was the Hindi Depertment of the Univeristy of Delhi and the Bhagat Singh Foundation. 

Accordingly, each of the participants were issued with a certificate for their kind participation.  

Next webinar is planned for Hindi Diwas on September 14, 2020 with Hindi Shiksha Sangh – South Africa will 

be the chief host 
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Hindi Shiksha Sangh (South Africa)  

Academic Year 2020 

 

Chairperson:  Srm Shereen Behadar 

 
In our previous Hindi Khabars, we highlighted the disruptions, uncertainties, difficulties in student management to 

continue with the 2020 Academic work in its traditional form. Hence, the Sangh had to quickly adjust to newer 

thoughts of promoting Hindi. Precious time was devoted to compile slides and prepare online teaching methods. 

Teachers and subject advisors were motivated to prepare lessons in keeping with the syllabus to enhance the 

teaching of Hindi via digital equipment. The Sangh is greatly indebted to these volunteer teachers and advisors 

who rallied to continue with the teaching of Hindi through these make-shift methods so that the students don’t 

lose out on a complete year. 

 

The junior grades – it was agreed that assignments on their course work will be set and the students will enjoy the 

opportunity of completing their assignments in their home environment. Hence, there will be no pressure or 

tension in preparing for a formal examination. At the beginning of September 2020, all teachers, organisers and 

students were sent the assignments. On October 26, 2020, students will return their completed assignments to the 

Hindi Shiksha Sangh Offices in Durban.  

 

The senior grades assignments have been postponed to March 2021. Fortunately for them, they have until then 

to prepare. Beginning of February, they will receive their assignment questions for completion by end of March 

2020. 

 

The above strategy is a breakthrough in ensuring that the Academic Business Continuity Plan for 2020 of the Hindi 

Shiksha Sangh will continue. The concerned parties have welcomed the rethink of formal year-end examination. 

 

During this unprecedented period of Covid 19 pandemic and the battle for survival, continuity of work and study, 

has set new norms. The two compliments below received are gratifying. This reinforces that the work of the Sangh 

is being noticed by the International World and their sentiments for the people at its helm is also laudable. Very 

encouraging. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

बधंुवर जी, �ह�द� खबर का ताजा अकं पढा।़ 

गागर म&◌ं सागर भरने का आपका 9यास सराहनीय है। �ह�द� +श
ा सघं क; उ@तरो@तर 9गKत क; 

शभुकामनाओ ंस�हत 

आपका, �वनोद नागर, I भोपाल म1य9देश भारत 

�9य 9धािRज 

नम#कार॰को�वड के इस भयानक समय म& भी �ह�द� और भारतीय स#ंकृKत क; TयोKत जलाकर रखने के 

+लए ध�यवाद॰�ह�द� 

 

रचनाएँ �दलच#प  और 9शसंनीय हU,सभी भाई बहन4 को अ+भनदंन और शभुकामनाय& ॰ 

आपका,  9ो॰जी॰गोपीनाथन, भारत 
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�ह�द� सहइ�य भारती 
Launch of Hindi Sahitya Bharati 

  

During the month the Hindi Sahitya Bharati in Bharat, India was launched. This is a congress of people who are 

passionate of Hindi Literature. The idea of the congress is to promote Hindi literature, bring to the fore literature 

that are forgotten, re-kindle the thoughts of many authors who dedicated their life writing on Hindi Literature. 

Also, to promote that great literature of Veda Vyas and Tulsidas.  Members from other countries have also been 

chosen to serve on this august formation. There are specific code of conduct, rules and membership 

responsibilities already drawn and circulated. One only hopes that this committee will stand the test of time and 

enormously contribute to its manifesto and finally bring about a renaissance in Hindi literature.  The officials are: 

 

� डॉ. रवी�X शुYल पूव� +श
ा व कृ�ष मं[ी , उ@तर 9देश    अंतररा \�य अ1य
 

� डॉ. क=णाशंकर उपा1याय 9ोफेसर एवं अ1य
 �हदं� �वभाग मुंबई �वEव�व^यालय, अंतररा \�य महास_चव 

� डॉ. तोमोको ककु_च  9`यात �हदं� - जापानी लेbखका , काय�काFरणी सद#य 

� डॉ. आनंदवध�न शमा�, �विज�टगं 9ोफेसर, भारतीय �व^या �वभाग, सोफया �वEव �व^यालय, सोफया, बुcगाFरया 

� डॉ. �वनोद कुमार +मd, महास_चव , �वEव�हदं� स_चवालय, मार�शस , मोबाइल 

� dी मनीष शमा�, मु`य काय�कार� अ_धकार�, कंबो�डयन eकेट संघ, कंबो�डया 
 

कभी सोचा नह�ं था अचानक से यू महामार� का सामना 

करना पड़गेा  आनंद ने ि#मता  क; ओर देखत ेहुए कहा 

। हां,  िजंदगी म& कब Yया मोड़ ले जाए कसे मालूम 

होता है। दोन4 के बीच खामोशी छा  गई। ि#मता और 

आनंद क; शाद� को अभी कुछ 3 साल ह� हुए थे ,बहुत 

सी उhमीद&  उड़ान  +लए हुए थी। दोन4 ने +मलकर 

बहुत  से सपने संजोए हुए थे। पFरवार शुA करने से पहले बहुत से टारगेट पूरे 

करने थे जैसे नया घर ,बड़ी गाड़ी ऐसी कई सार� `वा�हश& थी। मगर जो  अब पूर� 

हो पाना नामुमकन और  बेमानी भी लग रह� थी। 

महामार� को रोकने के +लए सरकार ने लॉक डाउन क; घोषणा कर द� और सभी 

घर4 म& बंद हो गए। कामकाज भी बंद हो गए। संपूण� अथ�jयव#था डगमगा  गई। 

ि#मता ने खामोशी तोड़त ेहुए कहा ,आनंद आज क; ि#थKत को देखत ेहुए अब 

आगे Yया होने वाला है ?,कुछ पता नह�ं है िजंदगी क हर चीज बेमानी सी हो 

गई  है। हम दोन4 अपने सपन4 को साकार करने म& इतने jय#त  थे  क; एक दसूरे 

को भी समय नह�ं दे पा रहे थे। पFरवार आगे बढ़ाने के +लए  हमने कैसे बेमानी 

से लkय रखे हुए थे। तुम ह� कहो Yया इन पFरि#थKतय4 म& हम पFरवार बनाने 

क; सोच सकत ेहU ?Yया यह कुदरत का इशारा नह�ं क आदमी के हाथ कुछ नह�ं 

होता, उसे हर पल को सह� तर�के से जीना चा�हए । असल� खुशी िजंदगी को 

जीने म& है। 

हां तुम ठlक कहती हो ि#मता इmछाओं का Yया है वह तो हमेशा  

बढ़ती ह� रहती है और आदमी उसके पीछे भागत ेभागत े एक  �दन ख@म हो जाता 

है। जAर� होता है अपने FरEतो, खुद को  समय दे  िजंदगी को भरपूर जीने का। 

चलो इस लॉक डाउनलोड महामार� क; वजह से िजंदगी का एक बहुमूcय सबक 

तो सीखने को +मला। आनंद ने ि#मता क; तरफ Jयार भर� 

 

नजर से देखत ेहुए कहा ,"अब हम अपना 

एक नया सफर शुA कर&गे िजसका लkय 

िजंदगी को जीना होगा  ,भागत ेरहना  नह�"। 

 

िजंदगी बदल गई है 

 

रnतार िजंदगी क;  थम सी गई है  

जAरत& इंसान क; +मट सी गई है 

ना शोर है कोई ना कोई �दखावा  

मतलबी जहां क; िजंदगी बदल गई है 

ना भागता �दख रहा कोई ,ना होड़ है कोई  

वYत कट रहा है बस यंू ह� 

जो कटता नह�ं था घर म& 

बात& खुदा से �दन रात हो रह� है 

जो जानत ेनह�ं थे वह फFरयाद� हो गए हU 

फुस�त म& िजसको ना देखा था कभी कसी ने 

कुदरत का हर वह नजारा हसीन �दख रहा है 

अंधकार म& डूबे जTबात मचल रहे हU 

रोशनी क; तलाश म& सब एक हो चले हU 
 

केशी गुJता 

लेbखका समाजसे�वका  

^वारका �दcल� 

 


